[CAP] Weekly Meeting for May 19
Aurora Cadets, Parents, and Senior Members:
Important note for this week’s meeting. C/SMSgt A Van Sickle will be giving an Aerospace Education presentation.
To participate, you will need the following: paper, tape, scissors, pencil, and a straw.

Last Week
Weekly Meeting
Tuesday, May 12th, Online
Focus: Character Development – applying the 5 pillars to the time spent at home. TSgt Bloomfeldt presented
opportunities for cadets to lead during the virtual meetings. Lt Vanrenterghem gave a presentation on obtaining ICUT
certification

This Week
Weekly Meeting
Tuesday, May 19th, Online
This week’s meeting will occur online. The cadet staff have planned the sessions and hope to have all members present.
The meeting will be at 6:30, Tuesday.
The focus is on Aerospace Education – led by Col Kyle. Lt Vanrenterghem will give a presentation on obtaining ICUT
certification.
SMSgt A Van Sickle will also give an AE presentation(see above).
Capt Minato will present a website activity that will be of interest to everyone attending.
Please use the following link to attend the meeting, after 6:15, Tuesday the 19th:
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetupjoin/19%3ameeting_NGNiZGZjZjYtYThlOC00NjNlLWJmNWQtZjUxZTdjMzcwNjcw%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b
%22Tid%22%3a%22a46af54c-114d-4f6c-be90-913c0f54e24c%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%228b7c2d43-2dbd-4145bd62-04780578f37b%22%7d
or use this one:
https://tinyurl.com/vyth826
Parents are encouraged to attend.
Admin
The new wingman mentor element list has been posted.
CAP National Headquarters has requested information about online meeting attendance and member safety.
This is in no way meant to intrude on member privacy.
The introductory text on the form reads as follows:
Squadron members, please complete this form on Saturday or Sunday of each week. Parents of cadets are authorized to
complete this form for their cadets in the squadron. Please complete a form for each cadet. This form serves two
purposes. One is to see who we can expect to attend our online meetings, which explains why we are asking for the

CAP ID. The other is to supply member data to our national headquarters about our squadron's overall health and
meeting attendance. The CAP ID will not be included in the information that goes to them.
To complete the form, use either of the two links below:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=TPVqpE0RbE-kJE8D1TiTEMtfIu9LUVBvWIEeAV483tUQ0NMWks3UlNOTDdDVk9WVlFVUjhDTjZJRy4u
or
https://tinyurl.com/tgj3mcp
Please remember, this form is to be completed for each member of Aurora Composite Squadron, each week on
Saturday or Sunday
New Website – Aurora’s website has a new look - https://auroraor.cap.gov. Please take time to visit.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CAP has a new youth aviation initiative called the “Take-Off Program” (TOP), described as a “merit-based program
supporting cadets at week-long powered and glider flight academies, possibly leading at a solo flight”. More
information is available here.
The main entrance gate from Airport Road to the parking lot is scheduled to close at 18:15 daily. Enter the code
“#1200” on the keypad to open the gate. Call me if you have any trouble.
The Personal Cadet Tracker is a valuable worksheet that helps you plan and track the testing requirements for
upcoming promotions.

Upcoming Events
Cadets wishing to promote in June must have their paperwork handed in by May 26th. That can be before, during or
after the fourth Tuesday. There will be no exceptions. Failure to have read this notice will not be considered an excuse.
Once again, all paperwork for promotions must be turned in by the end of the day, May 26th. Submit requests and
information by email to Maj Knox. Please do not wait until the last day to send in your material.
Basic Marksmanship Encampment is cancelled or postponed.
Washington wing summer encampment is cancelled.

Publications
The November 2019 issue of The CyberSentinel, the official newsletter of CyberPatriot, is available.
The March 2020 issue of Air Force Magazine is available.
The Special Edition: Air, Space, & Cyber Conference Air Force Magazine is available.
The April 2020 Safety Beacon is available.
The Fall 2019 issue of Civil Air Patrol Volunteer is now available.
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Aurora Cadets, Parents, Senior Members, and Guests,

Last Week
Weekly Meeting
Tuesday, May 9, Aurora
The Aurora Color Guard opened the meeting with a posting of the colors.
After opening, the cadets practiced drill outside. Upon returning, Major Knox led the Character Development
seminar. The other senior members met next door for the Senior meeting for May.
Before closing, promotion ceremonies were held for the following cadets:









Cadet Hoekstra promoted to C/A1C
Cadet Reed promoted to C/SrA
Cadet Jellison promoted to C/SSgt, and received the Wright Brothers Award
Cadet Miller promoted to C/SSgt, and received the Wright Brothers Award
Cadet L Van Sickle promoted to C/SMSgt
Cadet Walsh promoted to C/2d Lt, and received the Mitchell Award
Cadet Magsarili promoted to C/1st Lt
Cadet Chuang promoted to C/Maj

Cadet Hoekstra promotes to the grade of Cadet Airman 1st Class.

Cadet Reed promotes to the grade of Cadet Senior Airman.

Cadet Miller is presented the Wright Brothers Award by Oregon Wing Commander Col Ray.

Cadet Jellison is presented the Wright Brothers Award by Oregon Wing Commander Col Ray (photo by Mrs. Walsh).

Cadet L Van Sickle promotes to the grade of Cadet Senior Master Sergeant.

Cadet Walsh is presented the Billy Mitchell Award by Oregon Wing Commander Col Ray (photo by Mrs. Walsh).

Cadet Magsarili promotes to the grade of Cadet 1st Lieutenant.

Cadet Chuang promotes to the grade of Cadet Major.

Cadet McDonald is awarded the Cadet of the Month for April 2017 by Cadet Commander C/Maj Chuang.

Col Ray presented the Squadron with the 2016 Quality Cadet Unit Award. Aurora Squadron has earned this award six years
consecutively.

This Week
Weekly Meeting
Tuesday, May 16, Aurora
The uniform for this week is BDUs. The training topic is Aerospace.
On Saturday, Cadets Jellison, Humble, McDonald, L Van Sickle, and Walsh, together with Maj Knox and me, will attend the
Alaska Airlines Aviation Day at the Portland Airport. We have been asked to arrive at 11:00, and the event concludes at
15:00. We will assemble at Aurora at 10:00 in Blues. Lunch will be provided by Alaska Airlines.
Also on Saturday will be the May SAREX at Aurora. To participate, arrive at Aurora at 08:00 in BDUs.

Upcoming Events
Memorial Day Ceremony, Korean War Memorial, Wilsonville, Monday, May 29 An extended (7+ members) Color Guard
will post the U.S, Oregon, and military branch flags for the ceremony.
CyberCamp, three locations in the Portland area, July 17-21, 09:00-16:00. More information is available here. Please note
that this is not a CAP activity, but Maj Knox, Lt Mann, and I will serve as instructors for the camp held at Mentor
Graphics. The camp is for high school students who wish to learn about cybersecurity. The curriculum is developed by the
Air Force Association, the same organization that manages the CyberPatriot competition. Contact Maj Knox, Lt Mann, or
me for more information.
Note: Use this link to sign up for Oregon Wing Notices.
Scholarships
Flight training scholarship from the Mulino Chapter of the Oregon Pilots Association (OPA). Applications are due by June 1.
Publications
The May 2017 issue of CyberSentinel is available. This issue includes a picture of the Colorado CAP team that won the
Service Division of the CyberPatriot IX national competition.
The June 2017 issue of Air Force Magazine is available. This issue includes an almanac, which lists details like how many
active duty airman there are by rank/gender/region, pay scales, aircraft inventories, base locations, aircraft details, etc.
The April 2017 Safety Beacon is available.
CAP’s 2016 Report to Congress.
Capt Marc Minato, CAP
Aurora Squadron Commander
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Maj Carl Knox, CAP
Leadership Officer

